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A Sham Showing.
Under the title of "Showing up the

Sham", the Philadelphia Press prints to-

day a list of the changes made in the Penn-
sylvania postofllces since Mr. Cleveland
came into ofllco. The object of the Press
is to prove "that while the administration
has ostentatiously protested its purpose to
lift the public service above the plane of
partisanship, it has been simply cutting off
Republican heads and installing Democrats
in the most relentless partisan fashion."
When the Press is bent upon an object it
never allows any consideration of truth,
decency or fairness to stand in its way. So
it unscrupulously declares that " the ad-

ministration inalittle over a year has scizul
more than half the postofllces in rennsyl-vani- a.

At this rate its term will not be
halt through before it will have possessed
itself of the entire number. "While shout-
ing reform it is grabbing the spoils with a
remorseless hand."

It the new administration had turned
every Republican out of every postodico in
the state and supplanted them with
Democrats who were fitter and better

aen, it would have been entitled to the
thanks of its party and would have done
a meritorious public service. If the fact
that at 3,SS7 postofllces in Pennsylvania
there have been 993 removals needs any
apology, it is because there have been so
few.

Hut when the Press starts out to prove
a thing it should try and establish some
premises for its conclusions that are not so
manifestly false. For example, when it
says that of "CC1 resignations the great
majority were doubtless equivalent to re-

moval, and weie made in order to antici-
pate and forestall the guillotine," it simply
lies wilfully, knowingly and maliciously.
As a maltci of fact it cannot point to CI

Republican postmasters or federal ofllcials
of any and all degrees in this state, who
had the decency and self-respe-

ct to resign,
or who did not hold on to be kicked out.
Nine-tenth-s of these resignations were for
other causes than those named by the
Presi.

Of the 2,033 oillces affected, or C3 per
cent, of changes cited by the Press,l 17 were
not changes at all, but " new ofllces "; 171

were for what the Press calls " other
causes," which the ousted would probably
not like to have exposed; leaving, after all ,of
actual removals,scarcely3 per cent, of the
whole number in nearly seventeen months
of a Democratic administration ! By con-

trast with Republican treatment of Demo-

cratic office-holde- ra this magnanimity is
monumental.

We are glad to see by the iVes exhibit
that this good county of Lancaster leads in
the removals. Having more postofllces
than any other county in the United States,
it is right fit that more in number should
be changed hero than in any other county
of the state. But, after all, it seems that
only 45 new postmasters have been ap-

pointed hero out of about 1G0 ofllces 1 70
percent, of Republicans retained 1 It is
high time the Democrats here were stir-
ring themselves. Turn all the rascals out.

Brodle and Odium.
When Odium made his fatal leap we mor-

alized upon the fact that because of his fail-
ure people called him a fool aud pointed out
that had ho been successful he would not
only have established a reputation for skill
and daring in his profession of a swimming
master, but would also have settled the
disputed point of the ability of a man to
control the position of his body in falling
through the air.

Odium wasan expert swimmer and an
.2Weteof splendid physical development,

who maintained that by training a man
could so control his body as to keep it in
perfect balance while falling, so that it
would strike the water feet first ; and he
knew by long experience that if his theory
was true all the danger of a jump from the
Brooklyn bridge could be overcome.

Rrodie did not jump, but dropped, end
the laws of gravity insured his erect posi-

tion at the start, while his smaller weight
enabled him to maintain it until he struck
the water. But even his small body had
begun to turn a trifle and had the dlstanco
been a few feet longer the greater weight
of his head and shoulders would no doubt
have turned him enough to make the con-cuisi-

fatal.
Brodle had no theory to establish, no

swimming business to advertise and his
only object In hazarding his life was the ac-
quisition of notoriety. Now that he has
acquired it he may exhibit himself with
thaman who went through the Niagara
whirlpool in a cask until both of them
have ceased to be a nine-da- wonder.

It la not entirely just to call these men
footo, for from their standpoint their acts

? wre run oi ueroism and In place of con-- -,

teupt they should have our pity.
: Tfeey evidently consjder their lives their

n private property and, with small notion of.
- t iwpoasibiUtjr to a higher power,they proba-U- v

laugh at the Idea of suicide being a
u capital offense and that a man baa no more

rlfht to murder himself tlian ho has to
ltjnorder another.

; ;v . Brodle cannot quite be racked with sui--
cliiis, because his motive was not self-de- -

' atmetkm : but the risking of bis Ufa for
ttw sake of mere notoriety shows that be
ftoead the saaae slight value ea it, and

probably his Hfo was miserable enough to
warrant such valuation from a merely
commercial standard of values.

But to life in general that standard can-

not apply, in the light that our religion
has shed upon the nature and responsibili-
ties of immortal man.

It the believers in that icllglon wcro
more active in spreading it among the
classes that Brodle belongs to, there would
be fewer et these incidents, and men would
be not a whit less daring in risking lire for
more worthy objects.

A (food Time to Keen Cool.
Ti.e --Vnc Era had quite a heated article

on Thursday evening, based on the assump-
tion that Judge Livingston had tiled bis
opinion In the county officers' fee case with
undue liasto in order to give them the len-ef- lt

of an early judgment, and upon what
was alleged to be a bargain between the
counsel that the case was not to l appealed
by the county if lost.

Tho JVctc Era has a more temperate arti-

cle in its Issue of Prlday, inwhichitadmlts
that it wrote ignorant of the law relative
to the tiling of opinions in such caes ,

" the court being required to file its find,

ing of the facts and their conclusions
within sixty days of the date of trial ;

the case having been heard on the
11th of June, the llndiugs of the court
tocomo within the requlremenU of the
law, would have to be filed before the
regular opinion day (Aug. 14), and this
fully and satisfactorily explains what was
regarded as unusual haste in the matter."
Wliilo It continues to protest " against
any agreement among parties interested
that the conclusions that might be reached
by the court below should be final," it
admits that " the judges had no knowl-

edge of 'any such understanding," and the
only counsel in the case whom It could
find In town says " that ho had entered
into no such agreement and knew of no
such understanding among counsel, and
that,he should certainly advise the com-

missioners to appeal the case."
While the silly season lasts the ice man

should leave a larger lump at the door of
our esteemed contemporary.

Uolden WonW.
This is the language of Thomas Jeffer-

son's inaugural message- -

"ThoURh the will of the majority h In all
ca38 toprovall, that will, to be rightful, i"1"'
fca rea"wtiablo; tuo minority s their
equal rights which equal laws must protect,
aud to violate which would be oppression."

These are golden words. We commend
them to our misguided friends, the Pro-

hibitionists.
They nre the words of a genuine Tem-

perance man; a statesman, a scholar and
a patriot.

They would look well in a Democratic
state platform.

Tin: Senate bill Intended to tax oloouiar-garln- o

out of oxlstonco has been accepted by
the House and passed. We will be griev-
ously disappointed If the president signs It.

It Is uotablethat most ofthe leading Catho-
lic weeklies in this country are edited by lay.
men, not by the clergy, aa the case Is In most
other denominational Journalism. A Journal
et some lame, odltod by a priest, a few years
ago, was frequently quoted for Its theological
articles, which were admlrablo for their
clearness, directness and sound loslc. The
same paper was conspicuous, also, ter its ex-

cellent original, though anonymous, poetry,
which was usually supposed at the time to be
by a lady contributor. Itaftorward appealed
that the lady wrote the theology nml the
reverend editor the poetry.

ISnoniK, the professional swimmer who
Rucces-slull-y accomplished the feat et leaping
from the llrooklyn bridge Into the East river
scarcely struck water before the vigilant
I'nltod 1'ress wired It totholNTEi.i.ioKci:n.

Tir: A'eientilr A7nerican contains a de-

scription of an improvement upon Edison's
phonograph, which is uow, according to its
inventors, in shape lor practical use aud is
soou to be put upon the market I'rofe9sor
Taluter, Professor Bell and Dr. Hell are the
dponsors of the now Instrument which is as
compact and portable, as the smallest type
writer and or ery simple construction. The
diaphragm of a telephone actuates a steel point
which cuts out a flue spiral groove from the
paraiine coating of a revolving paper disc
The impulses of sound are reproduced from
this wavy spiral line by simply reversing the
process. Many simplifications of business
operations are promised by thegraphophone ;

for instance, a business man at his de9k starts
the clock-wcr- k et his instrument and dictates
a long letter, speaking as rapidly u he
chooses Into the funnel before him. The wax-coat-

disc, only a few Inches in diameter,
is then oncloHed In an ordinary pill box and
mailed. Tho receiver inserts It in his Instru-
ment and clapping a couple of enuuclators to
his oar1, hears not only the words, but also
the tone and emphasis of his correspondent.
Should ho not catch the meaning of any sen-
tence the reader can be run back instantly
and the words will be ropeated.

Ok nil May marriages In I'amdon, N. J.,
20woro of Pennsylvania pairs who crossed
the ferry rather than take out a legal license.
The l'onnsyhaula parsons should htrike
against this discrimination to their disadvan-
tage.

Tun Cinadian minister or customs at
Ottawa In a letter to an American firm of
ship owners says : ' It Is time that much
leniency was allowed during the existence of
the Washington treaty. That was, as I un.
dorstand it, by mutual consent on both sides
of the line, but since the repeal of that treaty
the law has had to be enforced." Tho Cana-
dian does not claim that this leniency was
duo to the wording of the treaty, but to the
mutual goou win existing at that time ; this
good will he Implies no longer exists ; there-
fore the obsolete las are to be raked up
against our fishermen. That Is Just what
has been (inspected and the actual Canadian
icmuiKuu uiu buojoci is now lainy disclosed.

"A may oil" is a good thing; ten days off
are better, dolt while you're young.

A r.n: well stuck to may answer some of
the purposes of the truth. Tho Republican
newspapers hae been Insisting that Cleo-lan-d

and Hill had a desperate quarrel. Now
that they are shown to be ea the most amica-
ble terms the same desperate organs insist
that this hypocritical manifestation was
made simply to deceive the public!

John Jlovi.KO'Itun.i.v is unjustly accused
or sympathy with the O'Donavan Kossa
Bchool et agitators mul of opposing the new
extradition treaty with that motive. Ills real
ground for opposition Is that he fears that
the Kngllsli government will class overy
political refugee among the dynamiters. A
clause of the treaty provides for the surrender
or fugitives charged with " malicious

to jieraonal property whereby the life
otany person shall he endangered," and this
might readily be applied to any case where
the fugitive had merely been mixed up In an
election riot. Jlut, after all, probably the poet-patri- ot

is making a mountain out of a mole
bill i for our govorntnout la In all cases to be
the Judge whether the fugillvo oomoa under
the "mallcloua Injury" clause.

Tub Senate, by a vote et 44 to 17, declared
there waa no occasion to Investigate Payne's
election. When Ohio cannot wash her own
dirty linen there Is no ooculon to makeslsundiy out of the United Bute Senate,

STRIPPING FOR A BIG FIGHT.

vovxrr politicians ritKr.wixti xo
iM.nr xiriT it.4i.HE.vr j.v nsr

The Mn Who Are Utt or Willing to lie
Slatetl ter the Offirri III Hie How Chancea

nt an Ktrltlnj; Conlr.t tlotnceti Major

i:ilnnod (Irlett and f.err llitrtnion.

At next Maj's Republican primary elec-

tion candidates for the most important
county oillces will be placed In nomination.
It will be whatlsknownas"tho big joar"
for big bosses, llttlo Invwe, ward heelers,
return tinkers and ballot-bo- x stutrcrs. It Is
also the last time thattheao olllcors 111 be
paid under a fee system. I nder the con-

stitution when any county has over 1:0,WO

inhabitants its ofllces are salaried. As Lan-

caster county had about 110,000 In K0,tho
natural Increase would bring this county Into
those of the second clas Tho salaries w onlil
be the same as In Allegheny county.

Tho oflleers to be selected at the next
primary are prothonotary, register, sheriff,
treasurer, clerk of orphans' court, clerk of
quarter sessions court, commissioner?, audi-
tors, coroner, prison-keepo- prison Inspec-
tors and poor directors.

Tho Hull King boss and the Hog King bosi
hao been on the lookout lor candidates for
some time, and lor some of the ofllces the
candidates have been selected by these

factions. With a largo number or
candidates who will annouueo themselves
and the Influence of their respective Irionds
a large vote Is looked for by some of the
knowing ones. Other politicians say the
vote ill not be as large as a year ago, and
they give as a reason that for no oilice csu the
farmers be got to the polls as easily as when
senators and members et the legislature are
to be voted for. The candidates ter the Sen-
ate in the I'ppor and the active canvass in
the l.oner district was the cause of the large
vote In May.

Some time ago the -- Vh Era annouueed
that It would not take any part In the com-
ing primary, but would see that the provi-
sions of the act of assembly as to the corrupt-
ing of voters were enforced. If its managers
keep their eyes and ears half open they can
secure ovldence against every ward aud
township politician, which will retire them
to the new prison, which it is expected will
be built in time to accommodate the throng.

Asttio.Vcic .'raw ill not take any part In the
fight Congressman Uiestand's paper will also
keep hands oil. This w 111 lea oMajor Uriest's
Jnijiurcr as the only one In the city likely to
take an actlre, part and it is possible that It
too will beslleut and let the politicians run
the primary.

THE rnOTIlONOTAIU.
There will be fewer candidates for pro-

thonotary than for any of the prominent
officers. Lew llartmau sometime ago made
It known tbut ho would lie a candidate for
this uulco. When Sam Matt Frld heard of
Hartman's candidacy he said ho would alee
be a candidate. Indications lora time pointed
to a red hot tight between these two well-know- n

politicians. They are on equal foo-
tingeach having had the office one term and
each had powerful political friends behind
them. Fridy, how ever, found that some et
his particular friends were pledged to llart-
mau for political services rendered, he could
not get them away from Uarttuan and he
very reluctantly decided not to be a candi-
date at least for the present.

Tho enemies of Hartman.iu looking around
fora candidate to contest lor the prothonota-rvshl-

came across Malnr F.llurwl c.ric,i
lie would like to have the office If ho was cor-taln-

getting the nomination, but he made
so many unsuccessful fights for Congress
that be does not care to ngaln run the chance
of a defeat. Grlest's frlenus say that be is the
man to beat Uartman ; that he has been a
worker in the harness since the organization
of the party. Ills enemies say he had his re-
ward, having been county treasurer for a term.
If the major is not a candidate It will be be-
cause bis son Prank will be a candidate for
treasurer.

William 12. Krelder, for over twenty years
a clerk in the prothonotary'a otllce, talks
about being a candidate. There was a time
when Krelder could hate been made pro-
thonotary but that day has gone by. Hew 111

content himself with announcing for the
ofllco, withdrawing before the primary and
making himself solid for a clerkship for
another term.

tiik ncoisTKR,
For reglstor the candidates will be numer-

ous. It is one of the most desirable oillces
in the row, pays big and when the register
retires his money Is all in his pocket or
should be. No accounts are kept in this
ofllco. Cioorgo .S. Cleyer, who received tuo
second highest number of votes three
years ago, will be a strong candldata
John II. Sollenberger, who made u favorable
Impression when canvassing for this oillco
three years ago and whodlsgustodhls friends
by withdrawing on the eve of the primary,
will also lie a candidate. William H.
Deichler, who ran the rear bar of Levi's
castle in the alley for a number of years, and
who has become blind during the past year,
will also be a candidate for the otllco. Ho
thinks that as blind Harry Myers made the
recordcrshipa blind man can run the res-
istor's olllce. He proposes appealing to the
sympathies of the Republican soldier voters.
City Treasurer Myers will also be a candi-
daeo and a ery strong candidate he will
make. He is popular In this city, and has
political frionus behind him that will form
one of the combinations to put him on its
short tlckot. Other candidates thus far
named are Hen Hershey, of this city, and A.
W. Uarnlsh, of Pequea.

TIIK HIIURII P.
Por sheritl the candidates thus far are

Harry Hlppey, principal deputy for the last
nine years, John Sides, Abo Keller, (ieorge
Shlflnor, of West Lampeter, and Wash
Walker, of West Uomplleld. If Kellor stays
In the field there will be a hard light between
Hlppey, Hides and Keller. As this Is all Col.
umhla will ask for, that borough will be solid
lor Hlppey lor sherlffand whoever ho wants
to put for the otiier oillces.

the otiikh orricKS.
There Is a disposition among the politi-

cians gonerally to glvo Steve i.rlssiuger a
clear track for the treasurership this time.
Many friends of Commissioners' Clerk C.riest
are urging him to be a candidate lor the office.
Whether the latter will be a candidate will
be determined bofero long.

Harry Scholl, of Columbia, would llkoto
be a candidate for quarter sessions clerk, buton aocouut of Hlppey 'h candidacy ho willnot go Into the fight this year. It. P. W. Ur--

.., .i.u n unduly iur some years, andalso clerk one term, will be a candidate, butho won t be in the light when the votes arecounted. Haggage-Maste- r John D. Clin-to-
will again be a candidate, andas ho polled about the same num.numborot votes every time he was a candl-dat- e,

some of the politicians are seriously
considering the question whether it wouldnot be a ropular move to take hold of Johnand run him through. Daniel Potts, of
Strasburg, will also be a candidate, and ho
will hao Sheriff Hreneman, Frank Mussel-ma- n

aud other politicians to back him. 11.
J. Ibach, oi Perm, and M. U KlUIan, a d

soldier from the Sixth ward, will alsobe candidates.
For clerk or orphans' court Mart Kellerwill be a candidate for W. L..Sutton, of the recorder's olilce, Major Fas.

uacht ami I L. Kreider, of East Lampeter
township, will also be candidates. The feeset this oillco were Increased from t700 to
Jl.OOOayear, by the marriage license law.andIt now jiays reasonably w ell,

John Ulngrlch will be a candidate for
forcommisloner. He may be boatouon uls rocerd against the proposed new jail,lie has trlod to make himself solid with thealdermen and constables during his term audhas Hucooedod to a great extent in that line.President Myers says ho will not be acandidate but the chances are thatho will auuouuco himself beioro thetime. lie would be a hard man tobeau lfheisnotacandldato this time Hisbcrause ho is waiting for the Southern sena-torl-

district to light, as be has had the sena-
torial bee In his bonnet for aomo time. Thonow candldato;ror this oillco are (1 uat Derrick,
of Manic, aud A. 11. Worth, of Coleraiu.
The Influence or the JVcte Kra In an Indirectway will be ter Worth, who la the brother-ln- .
law of Son-in-la- lleyer.

For coroner the candidate will be Coroner
Honaman, Shlilor, Dald Kep-perlln- g,

John U. Snyder and Henry 8.
Shenck. The contest will be between llonu.
man and Sultler.

Prison-Keepe- r llurkboldor would not ob.
Ject to another term and ho will be a candi-
date, not for the paltry salary attached to the
oillco, but because he thinks the dear poeplo
want him to be keeper. Ills most lormlda.
We opponent will be Mercantile Appraiser

H&

Jacob R Smith. Al. Smith aud Al. Hagon
may also lo candidates

T"ho candidates Tor the minor oltlcoswlll
be numerous aud from time they w ill be
announced In the Istki.i.uiuxci.ii, which
prints the news.

PERSONAL.
MaMmimax Woi.vorsn Di m ktu. Hie

Herman historian, died at lterlln cm Tues
day.

Joiiv lit itmii'cnis will K Uiu subject of
the next sketch with portrait In the ivh-fur-

Y.. 1. lUl.T.NI.I, of this I'ltV, will assist
In the dedication of the 1 . 11. church at
Purnaco Hill, Dauphin county,

11. (1. Pm'MMkk, a wodlhv lumber mer-
chant or Wauijiu, WK, committed suicide
by blowing off the topnl his lieul with n shot-
gun.

Oknkuu. Ilt.u'K, commissioner of pul-
sions, has gone to San Francisco to attend
the encampment of thotlrand Army et the
llt'lHlUUI

Hksjamin K. Siiftir, of Washington
itorough, latooftho linn or Jos. K. Stiultr. A
lira, lumber and coal dealer, has been ap-
pointed a postal route spent on the Now
York and Pittsburg route.

Hon. John- - P. 1U:., formerly of this city,
and assessor or internal roenue,nowa Judge
in Minneapolis, will be a candidate ror

al the California encamp-
ment of the t J rand Ami' or the l!epulli

nMi'P.non Wn.r.i vM,or(lernmny,Mld to n
party or teachers and students that lsltod
him at Kms, a short w hlle sgo : " Religion
Is the basis of all human order, and your task
Is to guard that basis and remain strong in
right."

Skn'atou ooniiMN was once asked by
the president : " Who 9 Judge Turplo"" " A
cltlrenoMndlana," was the reply, " to whom
1 feel like apologising every time we meet."

Why?" " For the reason that lam In the
Senate ofthe United States and he is not."

Arthi'k Siir.unonsK Hiuy, author of
" Hut Yet a Woman " and " The Wind of
Destiny," is a sou of Alpheus Hardy, or Ros-to-

a rich man, a Keen sportsman 'and a re-
markably successful mathematical professor
at Dartmouth. His willingness to live and
work quietly in llttlo Hanover speaks vol-
umes for the value of his luturo books.

si'boial truTiars.
THAT HACKING CO CO II can be so qulcklv

cureJ by Shtloh'j Cure. We (tuarnntoo It. ter
nie by II. II. Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North
U ii con gtrcet.

Uacklen's Arulr Silt..
The Uest Salvo In the worM for Cut, Uralses,

Sores. Clcers, fall Itheum, rover bores. Tetter,
Chapped llantls. Chilblains, Corns anil all skin
Kruptlons, andpotltUely curna l'lics, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to clvoperfect sutls.
faction, or money rx' funded. Price 25 cents per
box. ror sale by U. II. Cocnran, DruegUt, 137
aud 13a North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

CATAKKII CCKKD, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh lloinedr. t'rlco w
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by it. It.
Cochran, Drugglit, No. 13U North Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a largo majority dlo with Consump-
tion. This dlseao may commence wlih an ap
parcntlj harmless cough which ctn be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's Ilalam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure nml relieveall cases. Price So cents and tl. Trial iur IretKor tale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen stmet. ut)-- l dAltw

Miraculous cape.
W. W". Itecd, druggist, of Winchester lml ,

writes "Ono of my customers. Mrs. Louts l'lke,
Hiirtonla, Randolph county, lnd., was a long
sufferer with Consumption, and as given up
toatebyherphyslctaus. She neard of Ur King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, nnd began
buying It of me. In six months' tme she
walked to this city, a dlstanco of six miles, and
Is now so much Improved she has iult using It.
She reels she owes her life to it."

free trtal Rattles at Cochran's Iirng More,
Nos. 1ST and 139 North Queen treet, Lancaster,
!; i'J

WILL YOU SUrrKH with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint J Snlloh's VltaJUer Is guaran'
teed to euro yon. For ss.te by II. 11. Cochran-Druggis-

No. 137 North Queen street.

Dasdsxio I.ivsr I'kllbts for sick headache
orp Id liver, biliousness andtnaigostlon Small
and oaky to swallow. Ono ptlla dose. Price, 55c.
By all druggists.

A erj Narrow Kscape.
"Yes, 1 had a very narrow escape,'- - snld a

promluent citizen to a friend. "I as confinedto my bed for a year and my friends gao mo up
for a consumptive's grave, unlit 1 began usingKemp's Ualsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here 1 am, sound and hearty " Price bc. and
11. For sale by II. 11. Cochran. Druggist, No. 137,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

.Sated HlJ Llle.
Mr D. 1. W Uconson.ot Ilore Cave. Kv, says

ho was, for many years, badly mulcted with1'hthUlc, also Diabetes ; the pains were almostunendurable and would sometimes almost throwhim Into convulsions. He tried Klectrlc Hittersand got relief from first bottle and alter taking
six bottles, waa entirely curtd, and had gained
In ilesh eighteen pounds fays he positively I10
lleves he would have died, had It not been forthe relief afforded by Electric Hitters, sold atUftycenMu bottle by II U Cochran, Druggist.
Nos. 137 and 13J North Queen street, Lancaster.

; P.)

SHILOH'S CUHK will immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Congh and Urouchhis. tersale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthQueen all cot.

KIDNKY T1U1CI1LKS.

A Case or Many Years htaudlng Cured With
Six Hottles. In a Alan 00 ears et Age.

AtLTOw n, Pa , May , 1n
DannxLiov Uittkps Co. Gents I had bentroubled I thiuy kidneys fora number of years,

used almost everything v. Ithout much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles nnd am pleassd to eay I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my sjatcm being
toned up so that 1 feel Iiko a different person. 1
cheerfully recommend thofatno to all atllictid
In this way. JACOII MUSC'HLITZ.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure ts
sold by us on a guarantee It cuies Consunm.tlon. Forsalo by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist. No.
139 North Queen street.

KAI'IUlUA.Wr.
The latest nnd best form of rapid transit Is fora person troubled w Ith a sick headache to take adosu of Dr. Leslie's -i clal Prescription andwhat a rapid transit train the atlllctlon takes forIts departure, bto advertisement in anothercolumn.

CKOUP, WHOOPING COUGH 7nd BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh s Cure or saleby II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 13a North Queenstreet.

MOTH E U3t MOTHEKSIt MOTHEUSIII
Are you disturbed at night nnd broken or your

rest by a sick child suirorlng and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so.go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. W1NSLO W'S
SOOTHING sfllUP. It will rulleva the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon ltithere Is no mistake about It, There Is not amother on earth who has ever used it, who wUlnot tell yon at once that It wUl regulate thebowels, and give rest to the mother, and reliefand health to the child, operating like magic ItIs perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasantto the taste, and U the prescription of one of theoldest and best female physicians In the UnitedStales. Sold everywhere. 23 tents a bottle

w

For lame hack, side or chest, use Shlloh's For.ous Plaster. Price J5 cents. For sale by H. 11,
Cochran, Druggist, No. 13U North Queen stuet.

UPKCIAUO YOUNG MEN nnd lOUNO LADIES edit
?,n.aK1. for HOblNKsi by a course In 11011k
'KS.PLNO, Single and Double Entry: AttlTII
JiMJ.'i.113 "Pl'lted lnlluslnoss: COItHKsl'ON.
Dh.NCE, PKACTICAL PENMANSHIP allmanner et liuilness Papers and CommercialLaw,

l."!B..rt'('ul"'a to complete the course fromTHUEEtoHlX MONTHS. Students can enttrany time. Fall term begins Mondsy, September
e-- J ull particulars by mall, or call ut BusinessCollege Booms, No. low Kast King Stieet.

II. C. WE1DLEW, Frluclpal.

BLACK BARREN
IllUtflfir UlllMUn 1,7 t t. ..

A natural TONIC ALTEliATlVE, Diuretic or
unusual pow or, pronounced by Dr. Hrlnkman.an authority upon such cases, to be "similar Ineffects to that of the Alexis Spa, or Germany,"

As toiu merits we refer to the following wellknown citizens who have or who nro now usingthe water J. 11. W.Oelst, J. 11. Johnson, .J110!
II, Sklies, II, c. Brubaker, esq., A. 1). rrltchey.esq, Thos. VrhtUon, esq, t'apt. K. A. Smith

B1"09,,'i ' tt. J.O.Goodman, F. It. (irimtbs.G. M. .ahin.
Medical testimony and references furnishedupon application.

l'.B.a00D MAN, Manager,
Mjs7.Kast Orant Street, (rear of Court House )
11LACK JIAKUEN SPUING HOUSE, wlthmJ,". ..r8..r J"0 cl,V-- A quiet. homelike re-treat. Delightful grounds, carelul attention,unexcelled cuisine, moderate charges. Forterms, etc., address

11188 CI1UIBTIK IIOMIIEIIGKH.
JuuerW ldaDt Grove, Lancaster County, Pa.

rjlUlB TAPER IS PRINTED WITH.

INK
Manufactured by

J. K.WBiaHT&;00.,
nn-ir- u Ba.ur bum poiiaAeiptu, r

StKHWAT

A YEW'S rilsIsS.

CONSTIPATION
tsnunUcnmt nnd most troublesome disorder.
It causes llcadichc, Mental Depression, linpslrs
the Sight nnd Hearing, destroys the Appetite,
and, when long continued causes Enlargement
et the I.tcr, Initlammatlon et the llonelannd
Piles. Constipation Is speedily cured by AVer's
Pills.

For n number of inoulhs l was troublrd with
CostUmes, In roniieiifonf which I suffered
from Loss of Appetite, Uxspepsia, nnd a dl.or.
deredlUer Mj ecs also troubled 1110. 1 was
compelled to vir n shade over them, and, nt
limes, was unable to brar exposure to the light
1 was entirely

CURED BY USING
three buses of Pills 1 hesitationAyer's mo no,.. .1... ,,.i. . -- , ... ... ..... , .
ill lMnii.muv imk .in1, iiiimiiiuu II, 1H mi' I'l'Pi
cathartic eer made James hccles, Poland,
Ohio

l sutterrd Irom t onsllpiUlon, nnd, cense
quentty. from lleidfuho. Indigestion and Piles,
lor ears , r s puis, hlch t took nt the ug
gestlon of a Irb ml. hte guon me effectual re
lief. 1 couiini'iHid taking tips remedy tno
months ago, and u now tree from Constipa-
tion, the lvimihl of whlihhascan ed my other
troubles tonlsapprar undi'rta'U Impr d my
general health K. n M -

I suffered from (nuslipathm, ulikh as. timed
such an nhMlnato Term that 1 feared It would
rauso a stoppage of the bowels lo boxes of
A or' Fills cured me, completely. H. Itutke,
Snco, Mo.

AYER'S PILLS.
Prepared Ity Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co , Lowell. Mas,.
Sold bvaM druggists and dealers In medicine.

POLITICAL.

DEMOl'WATU" ikm:(iati: va.v.v.
The Democratic voters of the several w arils or

this city will meet ul the following namedNoting places from B to s p. m. (ex-cept In the sth w ard from I to s p. m.l, on SAT.
I'llD.W, JUL! .'I, to elect ttvu delegates andtsi member of the county committee from

ITUS P AU- D- V. ( Itahter's Ksglo Hotel.
SKCWND Ahli-Th- fo. Wcndltz's Kestsn-Pin- t

THlrUI WAItll-M- rs FUltiger's Saloon
rOL'liril AltD-llott- House, William

KehmV
FIFTH WAF.D-l'hl- llp all s Hotel.
MTU AKH-F- d. Halls.schlller House.
SEVENTH VAKD-'.ecnth- ard Hotel.
KK.lt I II u AKD-M- r- Dlehl s -- aloon.
Nl.MH W A ull --A mold Haas' saloon

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic County and District Conven-

tions or Ijincastcrconnty, w til meet on the third
Moor of Kepler's Posloftlce llulldlng, In the City
et on

Wednesday July 28.
The delegates from the city districts will meet

nt hi a. m. and select three delegates to the
state convention.

Ihn delegates from the Id (Lower) assembly
district will meet at 10 a, in and elect thren del-
egates to the. state convention nnd nominatetwo members of assembly

The delegates rrom the city and lower districts
will then meet in senatorial contention nndelect a member or the state committee.

I ho delegstes from the 3d assembly nnd Kthsenatorial (L'pper) district will meet atm., and nominate one person for .tato senator,
three members et assembly, elect tour delegates
to the state convention and a member or thestate committee.

After the adjournment or all the district con-
ventions the delegates will meet In Joint county
convention and nominate candidates ter Congross, district attorney, prison Inspectors (J),poor directors (2), and county survej or.

The primary meetings to elect three or flvodelegates from each district to said coin entlunswill be held on SAIL UDAV P. M.JULY.U, at
places and between hours to be announced by
handbill by the different committeemen.

From each district n member or the county
committee for the ensuing year Is n'so to be
chosen Committeemen win notice that thelaws governing primary elections are In force
and must be carried out at these nlectlons.

Conies or these law a, blanks for hindbllls, Ac,furnished upon application
W. U 11 ENS EL.

Chairman Dem. Co. com.
Lancaster, Junni, lsrt, luneJOd.tw

ULUTMXO.

T OANSMAN A 11KO.

SINCE OUR

Big Reduction Sale
HAS HEF.S I.NA1 1. 1IA1KD,

Iho I'nMIc has heen convinced that CUSTOM,
MAHK OI.OTHl.M. as wll bs KKADY-MD-
can be bought rheai t r at

L. Gansman & Bro.
THAN AMHIIKUK KLsK IS THF. (1I

OUR SPECIALTY.
SKEKSlCKKIl COAT1 AND K.ST3 (Uood

Btylcsi at tl.co and f l i'..
II K.N S PANTS at Mc . lip to 1 M , J5 Stj les to

select from.
ALL-WOO- GASSIMKKB SUIT-"- , 15 btyles to

select from, at f!,:.
MLN'S COIJKSCUEU' hi ITi ale selling In all

shades al IT id.
ilK.N-- j riSK CLOTH DIAllO.NAI. SIITS

at.sM

Our Custom Bepartment
Offers gome llargalns In Light nnd Medium
Weights of Panuiloonlngs which we make to
order at lttdlculously Low Prices from 13 U) to
fiwi Iheso goods are strictly but
mostly slnglu patterns, which we close out at a
ucrltlco rather than carry them over.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
JIKIICII A.NT TAILOIta,

MANUFACTUitKKS OF ilK.N'8 P.OVS AND
CHILDKK.VS CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Itlghton theSouthwest Cor et Orange St.)

LA.NCASTKU, PA.

ctcry eenlng ut C p. m., except
Saturday's.

fUUMTOHB.

JJlUnNlTUUK WAKKWOOSIS.

111. lOLItSKLF V 1'AIK OF TIIOSK

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAlll.. AT

HofTmeier's Farniture Warerooms.

They nre the nicest thing out and we have Instnteh ed another lot or them.

20 BAST KINO STREET.

1)KY OOUVS.

jtowth r.ND dhv noons stouk.
CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS

AT HALF 1'ItlCK, ATTIIK

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. 1IYUNK,

novMyd No. 3J3 Kouh Ciuoen street.

milK NKW OASU STOKR.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone House and Northern

National JianW,

247 & 219 North Qqmii Street.
.Sew Arrival or DltKSS UOOD3.

PLAIN AND 1'LAII) WHITK GOOD.S,
Will IK VIClUltIA LAWNM,

l.l.NF.N DK'tNDF.H, lOHDKIU'lQUKS.
AI.LOVKH KMnitOIUEHIKSr
OKINKI.KD8KKKSU0KKKS,

11ATI8TKOL01HS, IIKNI'H OAUK SlllltTS.LADlKH'undCHILDKKVa OAU.K,
LAKIKV,UIC.Nr'aandCHILDllF..N'Sli08K,

And lull stock or Domestics. All goods at lowprices. Please gl o us a call,
lebS-ly- W.U.110WKU9.

UTOWAUK

AKD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIKL MAYKB.

OeoJ-ly-d No. 10 West Chesuut BtreaU

A HAUOHMAN.

DMT

Metzger & Haughman
Havo the BoBt 50 Oont

umimiEi SHIRT
That has over boon for the money ; equal to many

now at 75 conta. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 Woat King Stroet, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

NKXT DOOlt TO TIIK COU11T 110UHK.

DOUM.

sold
Bold

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Qooda, Laooa nnd Bmbroldorloa. Whlto Embroldorod Robea, 83.60

iil. Sumtuor Undorwonr, all olzos.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

LarKO Stock of Uioeo Goods now In Storo, and all Marked at Qulok
Solllns Prlcoa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO TI1H COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

HATn,

MHKAT HAKOAINS'

A RARE

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 mid 33 North Queen Street,

OF! Fit A KAKK CHANCK IN TIIK SHAl'K or TIIK

Greatest Bargains in Straw Hats and light Derbys
K Kit SHOWN IN LA.NCASTKK.

-- ONKGVLI,lI.CONINCE YOU THAT V Ol K JU3T WHAT WK ADVIUT1SK.-- S

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS
IN ALL OUADK3, AM) AT ALL 1'ltlUKS.

triNEa and Liooona.

Jkrll.l.KK'.H I.IQIIOU STORli

AS TO QUALITY
Nu can ou hctter value than any other homo In the trade We carry the largeil ttock or

OLD WHISKIES, OLD WHISKIES
In l.ancater Money refunded ror anything proving untalUr&ctory.

jjMdydi MILLER'S LIQUOR STORE, 33cknikkbhlaiik.
LKUAL XOTlCr.S.

ISVATKOP MAUTIN KKNDIG, I.ATK
city, !'., rteca.eil Tbo un

derh;ncd auditor, appointed to dlitrlhnte the
lmlanitt reuialnliiK in the handi or Allan A.
Herr, to and among tho.o legally entitled to the
ame, will lt lor that nurpoio on WKDNKS-DAI- ,

AUl.l'sT II, lvJi, at 10 o'clock a. in.. In the
Llhrary ltoom or the Court Home, In the city of
I.ancuAter. where all pertona Interested In said
distribution may attend

OWE.Nl', IIUICKKH,
lylO mi3 Audltoi;

I7.ST.VTKOKFIU:i)i:i'.10SrilVKNz"EK,
or administration eta. on aald estate haUng
been granted to the undersigned, all persona In
dented thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will proscnt thcin without de
lay lot settlement to thu underatgned.

ANNA sClFrt'KKZEIt.
Administratrix.

.1 II It Wiiinkr, Attorney. JyJtdS

ESTATi: OK I.HWIS IIKl'TINO, LATE
city or Iincaster, deceased. Let-tor- s

or administration on said estate having hecn
grantf d tnthouudendgned all persona Indebted
thorcto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the name will present them ter settle
ment to the uuderslgned, residing in the city or
Lancaster

CHHISTI.W A HEl'TINO, Administratrix.
J Qui A Co lk, Attorney JyloetdS

ESTATE OF KEHECCA BENEDICT,
the city or Lancaster, Lancaster Co.,

deceased. The undersigned auditor, appointed
to pats upon exceptions to the ami distribute
the balance remaining In ihehandsct Benjamin
V, llenedl(.t,admlnlstratord.li. n , or said dece-
dent, to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit ter that purpose onTUKSDAY.
.iK.rTKMilt.ll 7, Hm., ut 10 o'clock a. m.. In the
Library Itooiu or the court House, In the city or
Lancaster, wbero ull jwrsons Interested In aald
distribution may attend, JNO. A. CO VLK,

JyllMtdS Auditor.

ESTATE OF HI DOLl'II LKFEVEU,
the city or Lancaster, Lancaster

Co, deceased lhu undersigned undltor,
to pass upon exceptions to the account

and distribute the balance remaining in the
hands ot.lohn It I.efmer and Michael K.Le-feve- r,

administrators or said decedent, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit ter that pnrpooo on 1 UKSDA V, AUOUST 10,

--y!, at 2 o'clock p. in., In the Library ltoom or
the CourtHouse, In the city et Luncaatcr, where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. JNO. A. CO VLK.

JyiOSld Auditor.

VAUABOLH SO.

TJOSE IlROa & HAIITMAN.

$4.00 PIRISOLS
KKDUOKD TO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VKltl 'HKST HATIN I ALL FINK SILK LIN

I.NU3I

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KINQ ST.

WINKS ANIt LIQUORS.

BRANDY 1 IIUANDY II
BOason or the year every family

should have u llottlo et

Reigart's Old Brandy.
a safe anil sure enro ror Cholera and other sum.

iner troubles.
UKKIAItT'S OLD WINK STOUK,

II, K. 8LAVM AICKK, Agt.

tUK OEIiKlUtATKD

" BOUQUET" AND " OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rloh In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste
l'UHBln quality, are excellent stimulants, and
they stand without a rival In the market. Bold
at all the lending Hotels and by Druggists. Alb
form "lIUMl'HUKV ft UAltTIN,

lanlMmn Wl N. Sd HL, Philadelphia.!1,

TOBACCO OUTT1NOS, S0KAP8, HIFT-.- ..

i'AUKUS' WA8TK, l)ry anabought lor cash.
J.B.MOL1N8.No. ITS Pearl street, New York.Blereno6-rre-a. flehutw, Mo, id Pearl stree

Mow Xork. Iehl74ydt,

CAM, AC.

CHANCE.

Lancaster, Pa.,

ULABBWAMB.'

CTIQII X MAUTIN.

u UNA HALL

RedLCtion in Glassware, &c,

1 a order to make room for Xew 'Wares

in all lines for the fall, we will sell at Cut

Prices for the next Forty Days, certain
lines of goodd. We have established a liar-gai- n

Table for this imruose. All articles

found thereon, only, are Included In the
cut prices. You will be astonished at hat
goods you will And there. Tho price will

certainly not allow you to pass them. AVe

can't name articles, but Table Glassware,
l'ancy Goods, Printed Ware, c, will m

found among it. It will pay you to buy,
even for future use, as prices never were

and not likely ever will be as low.

tETDOX'T MI68 liAltOAlX.i.

ighMartin.

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOABTKll. PA,

BOOKS.

JOHN BAE1VS SONH.

NEW BOOKS
Ara offered at a llbor&l discount rrom the pub.
ll.hors' prlcca.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library 8ts, Class Books, Iteoords, Uowards,
lllbies, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King Jamos and the Ilevlsed Versions
of both Old and New Testaments in parallel
columns also, with the two versions of the
New Testament, or with the old version or the
Illble only. In various styles or binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agents.

AT TIIK HOOKSTOUK OF

JOO BAER'S SONS,

Noa. IS and 17 North Queen Stroet,
LANOABTKll. PA.

ROTK IB MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT MXM A DOU.

AT HO. 1HMIOBTH QUCKN BTBKKT.
iaaui w IacMUr,p'aj

t i . t-- jiiii4iife-rt,.i

K


